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It wasagaintaken November24th with a nearly white tail. On September
24th the normal tail was 2.52 inchesin length, and no changewas noticed
on the next dates when the bird repeated, but on November 24th, the tail
being white and short, I examined it closely. The tail feathers perhaps
shouldnot be calledpure white, but rather gray, as there wasa little dark
pigmentin them. There werefive of theselight featherson the right of the
tail and four on the left. As I proceededto measurethem, I found the
stumps of three old broken feathers on top of the light ones. The new
feathers measured2.05 inches,the three old feathers .90 of an inch.--MRs.
KENNETH B. WETHEI•BEE.

Color Variability ol• the Rump Plumage ol• the Eastern Purple
Finch.--As an example of a not uncommonphenomenonit seemsworth
while to place on record someplumage-colorvariations of a female F•stern
Purple Finch during a period of approximatelytwo years. B69309 was
banded at my Peterboro, New Hampshire, station on May 5, 1931,
bird whosesexwas unknown and of an undeterminedage, althoughit was
at least a year old and may have been much older. In my notes, Purple
Finchesnot adult malesare commonlyindicatedat the time of bandingby
the male and femalesexsymbolsjoined together. If sucha bird's plumage
varies from the normal, the unusual colorationwill probably be on the
rump, sometimes,but not always, with accompanyingunusual colorations
elsewhere,such as on the crown, throat, sides of breast, tips of greater
coverts, etc. B69309 when banded presentednothing unusual in the above
respects,exceptingthat the rump was especiallyof a yellowish-olivecolor,
a quite commonvariation but not one indicative of sex, as shownby the
fact that such birds may later take on the adult male or normal female
plumage.
On the followingJuly 3d the bird repeated,and it was inferred to be
femalebecausethe band was polished,no doubt by frequent contactwith
her eggsduring incubation. She repeated again on the first day of the
followingOctoberafter the post-nuptial molt was over. A marked
had taken place:her rump feathersand upper tail covertswere now of
pale rosy color, and scatteredfeathers on the breast were of similar coloration, while as a wholeshehad assumeda generalbuffy east.
In 1932 she was taken as a return-1 on April 18th. Her rump now had
becomedistinctly more rosy, no doubt becauseof abrasionof the barbules.
Her crownfeathersnow, viewedtangentially, werealsoseento be pale rosy.
On the followingJune lSth sherepeated,her band beingagainwell polished.
Sinceadult plumagewould have beenassumedthe previousfall, it was of
courseobvious that the bird was a female. During the summer and the
followingfall sherepeatedfrequently up to August 10th, on which date no
visible molt was under way.
This spring (1933) on April 5th shewasrecapturedas a return-2, but all
the rosinessof the previousyear had disappeared,and her rump h•d
come conspicuouslyyellow, the entire bird retaining her faint buffy east.
SinceJonathanDwight, Robert Ridgway, and Witmet Stone1 do not
mention color-changesin any way similar to the above, or, indeed, mention
the commonvariable coloration of the rump tract in young males or re1See Dwight: The Sequenceof Plumagesand Moults of thePasserine Birds of New York,
pp. 173 and 174; Ridgway: Birds of North and Middle America, Part 1, pp. 128 and 129;
and Stone: •/he Molting of Birds with Special Referenceto the Plumages of the Smaller Land
Birds of Bastern North America, pp. 139 and 140.
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males of any age, it seemspatent that suchcolorations,were lost by fading
or were never present in the skins examined. If the bird-skinsstudied by
the investigatorsmentionedwere originally without rump-colorationsof the
sorts described,then such colorationsnoted at present may be due to the
nature of the food eaten at bandingstations,for Dwight (ibid, p. 174) writes
that caged male Purple Finches often lose their brilliant color, which is
never regainedwhile the birdsremainin captivity, a fact believedto be due
to the lossof someingredientin their food. He reports that the colorsassumed by such males are "bronzed or golden."
This circumstancelends somesupport to the view that the lossof rosy
plumage describedmay have had a similar explanation--which, if true,
would make it likely that the changefrom yellowishto rosy was causedby
the qualities of the food eaten. However, it so happensthat we cagedone
of Mrs. Whittle's Purple Finches (B50051) in October, 1928, which was unable to fly well when banded,a juvenile bird which we kept captive till the
spring of 1931. His food during this period was largely sunflowerseedswith
someashand Indian currant seeds,roseseeds,and red mapleand lilac buds.
In the fall of 1929 he assumeda faintly rosy plumage,which was replaced
at the 1930 molt by a much more rosy plumage,thoughnot of the intensity
or normal old males. That variable rump-colorationis common among
olivaceousbirds (immature males and females) and sufficiently so to warrant mention in my notes at the time of banding is shown by the figures for
April, 1933. Out of twenty-five birds (not including adult males) twelve
were so described,and thirteen had rump of normal coloration. These birds
were bandedas they reachedhere from their winter quarters,and so far
as known they had never beforeeaten sunflowerseeds,sothat, if the variations noted were due to their food, other kinds than sunflower seedswere
the cause.

The conclusionof Dwight and the plumage-historyof B50051 are conflicting. The occurrencesof varied rump-colorationare numerous, and
many appear to occuramongbirds not having previouslyvisited banding

stations,so that I am disposedto believethat the artificial food-supply
played little part in the changesdescribedin caseof B69309, and that in
generalit doesnot accountfor the variously coloredrump feather tracts
observed.--CHAr&ES
L. WHITTLE,Peterboro,New Hampshire.
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The Birds of Newfoundland Labrador.--by Oliver Luther Austin, Jr.
This well printedquartovolume,Number VII of the Memoirsof the Nuttall
OrnithologicalClub, suppliesa very welcomeadditionto the regionallists
of North Americanbirds. Dr. Austinhasbroughtto his task a wideknowledgeof the subjecttreated,for he spentthree summersin exploringand

collecting
alongtheLabradorcoastandhasin additionreadveryextensively
the literature on the regionand has also made careful studiesof much orni-

thologicalmaterialin museums
and private collections.
In his introductorychaptersDr. Austin givesa brief review of ornithologicalexplorations
in Labradorfrom earliestaccounts
to the presenttime.
and then givesthe itinerariesof hisownthreetrips to the region. The first
of these,in 1926,consisted
largelyof reconnaissance
work in preparation
for the collectingtrips of the next two summersbut in 1927 and 1928 in-

tensivestudies,includingconsiderable
bird-banding,were carriedon by
Dr. Austin,ablyassisted
andabettedby hisfather,Dr. OliverL. Austin,Sr.
Thenfollowsa very interestingdiscussion
of the originand historyof the

